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' TULELAKE Knrollment Irt
the high school win nbont tho
iuins na last your, thu first day's
tnlly being 1IIA, Students now

A working In Uui liny awl grain" harvest who will register- - for
cliiMva later are expected to
bring tho totnl up to last year's
peak of 1(10,

Principal George Ilclbcn greet-
ed several new (acuity members
Mniiduy na well ntu number who

ro returning 'or second unci
third terms. With tho rcdlunii
tlon of Clydu Krlshholx, athletic
coach, who I touching thlit your
In tho Martinet high iichool,
burden of putting thu football,
track nnd basketball mun
(hrotiuh tholr puces will full up-
on Harold Schilling, well known
to most of the students nnd np
on Victor Ciorln new member
of tho faculty. Klrst cull for
football wna Issued Monday

the first clay's classes!
Tho first game with McCloud Is
scheduled for Saturday, Septum- -

20 with McCloud on
Ober ftrouiut.

McCloud and Tulalukc, only
B class high schools In tho foot-
ball lineup will play It off for
the district 0 class championship.
Games with Alturas, Dunsmulr,
Yrt.ku and Weed arc ulso in tho
otfin.

Rclben aiinouucca members of
tho faculty and the subjects they
will teach as follows; Mario

returned to teach foreign
languages and girl's physical
education; LaVorne Hemstrcat,
returned, to tench agriculture.

Harold Schilling, former mem-
ber of tha faculty will tench Eng-
lish, general science, chemistry
nnd biology. Vera Clark, who
also taught Inst term will super-
vise homo economics nnd Mr.

will teach algabrn,Ottclben
Among the new members of

Uio stuff are n Mr, Qulnn, grad-
uate of Chlco stain college who
will tench English; Charles
Streubcr, band, glee club, plane
geometry nnd history 1. . How-
ard Clnypoola, San Jose, will
teach shop and a new courso be-

ing Introduced, t' avia
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first trip to the west coast and
is visiting her brother for the
first time in 14 years. She will
visit relatives at Susanville,
Calif., also.

Mrs. Mary Fox, manager of
the Crater Lake store, returned

1
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Vacation's end and the best of friends must part-th- e boy to go reluctantly back to school; the dog to
Walt, with what patience he can muster, for the final bell to release bis young master from day in

the classroom. -Ducks, Geese to Have Safer
Time With Hunters at War
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pionship exhibit of vegetables
in division-1- , and was awarded
a summer school scholar-
ship and a $25 war savings bond;
Virginia took second place hon-
ors.

A number of Olene residents
attended - funeral services in
Klamath Falls for Mrs. Addie
Walker, prominent : Klamath
county pioneer, . who passed
away on August '25.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Kennett
of Hagcr, were Sunday visitors
at the home of Mrs. Kcnnett'i
brother, Marion Barnes. Mem-
bers of the Barnes family were

CONTESTANTS

I T tILl
NEWELL, Calif. With all

tho fanfare and publicity of a
nutlonnl beauty contest, various
groups and organizations nt
Newell have sponsored a contest
for a beauty queen to be chosen
from among tho colony's mem-
bers,

Twenty-on- e girls representing
as many departments in tho col-

ony's business and social setup,
hove been chosen to competo
for flnak honors, which will be
decided at an elaborate Labor
dny celebration,

Already, Newell li plastered
with gay banners and placards
urging citizens to vote for their
choice, Beauty alone Is not the
criterion. Personality, popular-
ity and other considerations will
bo token Into account by the
voters. "

On the evening of August 31,
tho contestants were presented
In an outdoor rally at which
approximately 6000 enthusiastic
spectators cheered the various
ouiiteoluiiU. Some ot the young
ladies were presented in a novel
manner by skits, songs and
travesties which wcro heartily
applauded. Other contestants
sang, danced, or otherwise pre-
sented themselves to advantage.

A queen and six attendants
will be chosen to reign over the
festivities of Labor day.. She
will hood the procession in a
float to the outdoor stago where
she will bo formally presented
during tho evening's musical
progrum.

, Tho 30th child was born at
the Newell base hospital, on
August 20, to Minato Jack (31)
and Nancy Shtzue (24) Oku-mura- .

A romance that began in Sac-
ramento prior to evacuation cul-
minated in tho marriage of e

Nishimura and Shlgeru
Kawasaki last Wednesday. The
wedding took place at the home
of tho bride's parents, No. 3501--

and the Buddhist ceremony
was conducted by Rev. Sasaki,
Approximately 100 guests at-

tended the reception at dining
hall No. 38 immediately follow-
ing tho ceremony. This is the
third marrjage to take place at
Newell. :

Kenneth E. Woods, field rep
resentative of the American Na
tional Red Cross, at San Fran
cisco, has arrived to complete
arrangements for the formation
of a Red Cross chapter nt New
ell. A meeting is scheduled this
week at which time permanent
officers will be elected,

. Sickness Prevention week end
ed August 31, during which the
colonists were instructed in
many phases of sanitation, care
of the health, and other aspects
of physical well-bein- A series
of lectures was delivered by Dr.
A. B. Carson, chief medical of
ficer at the base hospital, Dr.
George Kambara, of the hos-

pital staff, Rev. John S. Fuji-mur-

and others. '

Some of the lectures were ac-

companied by educational sound
motion pictures, and daily ar-

ticles appeared In the Tulcan
Dispatch, the project'! news-

paper.
Some 15,200 people living to-

gether in a colony, such as
Newell present unusual health
and sanitation problems. Var-
ious aspects of this condition
were discussed and preventive
measures adopted. The week's
activities were climaxed on
Monday evening at a mass meet-

ing when Dr. Carson and other
responsible citizens of tho com-

munity, spoke to the listeners
on subjects vital to health and
sanitation, ' i

Ralph E. Peck has been ap-

pointed chief steward at New-
ell, replacing Luther Stults,
who has been transferred to the
Parker project In Arizona. -

Mac Mafune, In charge of the
coal detail at Newell, received
word that his brother-in-law- ,
Peter Fujlwara, private - first
class at Fort Riley, Kansas, had
been killed while felling trees
at the camp.

Private First Class Fujlwara
was taken to the hospital last
Tuesday after a tree fell on him.
Ho died two days later.

Queen and Her Court
Jan Ogle, at Uft, is the quton

of the Lakertew roundup, to b

held Sunday and Labor day,
Princesses are shown balow, at

ltd, Nowata Havlnaar and at

right, Moya Ball, Quatn Jaan
Is tha daughtar of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W, Ogla of Wtitilda. Bha was
announced as quaan following
tha counting of votas at a dancs
last Saturday avaning, Tha an
nual coronation pagaant will ba
hald Friday avaning at Daly
flald. Tha annual Laka county
fair will ba hald Saturday, Sun-

day and Monday, but due to

transportation problems, tha

roundup will ba a two-da- at-- :

fair Sunday and Monday,

mode in the bag limits on ducks
nnd gecsc. Ton ducks a dny may
bo taken with 20 In possession.
Only two geeso a doy may be
taken, ono Ipsa than last season,
with four in possession.

Tho hunting area will bo prac-
tically the same as in past years
with tho exception of the mili-
tary zono nt the Japanese center.
Boundaries of tha restricted area
hnvo as yet not been determined
by nrmy officials, but will be
mndo public .before the opening
of the duck and goosa season.

Thousands of wntorfowl were
hatched in Tulclnko this year
nnd .thousands of ducks ore also
coming In, principally northern
sprig or pin tail. Fewer geese
hnvo been seen with a few white
fronted geeso arriving.

The association will meet
ngnln this month.

Malin
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woltjcr

the birth of a daughter
nt the family homo, August 17.

Tho Initial fall meeting of the
chamber of commerce will be
held Monday night, September
14. Plans will bo worked out
In tho nenr future for tho nnmml
membership drlvo nnd for the
annual banquet If tho dinner is
given this year.

HOW TO MAKE TIME FLY

YUMA, Ariz. (P) How to
utilize that train
stop? ,

Well, Corp. Martin A. Banks,
Blanco, Tex., . and Muurlne
Stobaugh, Son Antonio, Tex.,
sped in a taxi to the court
house, obtained a mnrrlngo li-

cense, wcro married, and sped
back to the station In time to
reboard their train. '

Just a suggestion, of course.

GUARDED PRISONERS

U. S. Marines at Frederick,.
Md guarded pirate and buc-
caneer' prisoners captured along
the Spanish Mnln during nnvnl
war with Franco In 1708.

The early bird may got the
worm, but who wants to get up
nnd got his own breakfast?

Let's-pu- t everything to workl
Sell tho articles you don't use
through a classified ad.

MALIN Able bodied men,
loafers about local pool halls
must either work or leave town-und-

a recent decision of tha'
city council, and tho order la to"'
bo enforced, city fathers said'
Tuesday after a council session.'
Farmers of the south end are as"
sured that the council has no In- -
tentlon of asking men needed e

harvest to move on but ac-

tion, will be taken against those,
who spend their dajas In Idleness.

Emit Tofell was appointed tot,
succeed Clinton Williams as
councilman. Williams left soma
weeks ago to go into defense

" 'work. - -

Cub Boy Scouts hnve pledged
their help In clearing the FSA
camp site of debris. The camp
will be set up south of the gov-- .'

ernment canal near the cheese
factory and 100 tents will bo
erected. It is expected that 'it.
will be ready for occupancy by
September 15.

FIRST FLAG

The United States Marines
raised the first American, flag
over Sitka, Alaska, on October
18, 1867.

LANDED IN JAPAN

On' February 4, 1868, U. S.'
Marines were landed at Hiogo,
Japan, to protect American in-- 7

tcrests. '

this week from San Francisco,,
where she vacationed for sev-
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs.-Clifto- Jamei
have moved to Sprague River,
where James will succeed Ro-

land Parks' this year , as prin--,
cipal. James, has been athletic,;
coach here and at Malin for the"
last several years.!

" '
.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Luehrs
and baby daughter are leaving''"
immediately for Portland, where ,

Luehrs has accepted a position.,
He was formerly associated;
with Castleman's drug store
here. ,
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happy to receive letters lastus

as

Bottoms Up

Member of U. S. Army tank
crew pauses during maneuvers
In the heat of the
California desert to wet his
whistle with a swig of precious

water.

Olene
Mrs. Fred Rolling Is improv-

ing at the Klamath Valley hos-

pital, where she recently sub-
mitted to a major operation.
She may now havo visitors.

Mrs. Rose Laux and son, Bill
Clark, and Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Barnes were dinner guests at
t.ho Curtis Gcbhardt's Monday
evening, August 24. The occa-
sion was the birthday of Geb-hard- t.

The Olene community Is

proud of its youngsters in
work: Donna Kinney, whose
"Lady Kenmore" Jersey heifer
won honors at tho junior live-
stock show, and Nancy and Vir-

ginia Mastcn, who had honors
In the Victory garden program,
The garden club was under the
supervision of Mrs. Curtis Geb- -

hardt. Nancy had the cham

'
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week from Zed' Barnes stating
inai ne is now stationed in in- -

dia. after snendinff over twn r

months on the ocean.
Mrs. O. L. Brown and Mrs.

Henry Grimes and son Jimmie,
spent Sunday in Ashland visit-
ing with relatives. '

Merrill
A son was born August 31

at 4 a, m. to Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Wong of the Merrill highway.

Mr, and Mrs. Scott McKen- -

dree are moving this week from
the Santford Jones house to the
Cox home across the street. The
house was formerly occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Winebarger, who
have moved southeast of Mer
rill. -

The Merrill Library club will
hold the first fall meeting on
Thursday, September 3, at the
home of Mrs. Hugh O Conner.
All members are urged to at-
tend to discuss plans for the
winter program. The meeting
will be called to order at 2
o'clock.

Vivian Hartlerode has accept
ed a position with Foulger of
Klamath Falls.

Word has been received that
Mrs. Homer Heaton, who left a
week ago to join her husband
at Vallcjo, is settled In an apart-
ment at 631 Capitol street, over
looking Mare Island, where
Heaton is employed in defense
work as a machinist.

Miss Noreen Ahem, Newark,
N. J is the guest of her
brother, Jerry Ahern and fam
ily. Tho guest is making ' her

TULKLAKE Ducks nnd
gecsa on the public hunting
grounds in the- - Tulolnke area
will probnbly go on vacation this
full whllti hunters who usually
frequent the marshes will go to
war, according to Bernard C.
Sehultz, president of tho Tulo- -

'iokc-Butt- Volley Sportsmen's
association who stated this week
that tho hi nern to local waters
will probnbly bo AO per cent of
normal. Hotels nnd tho Tulcluke
Bunt company, of which Schultz
Is mnnngcr, hnvo rccolvcd few
requests for reservntlons to date.

Tha hunting season opened
September 1 on doves and will
open October 15 on ducks, to run
for 70 days. Length of the dove
season was not known by offi-
cials of the association. .

Slight changes hnve been

nt Fort Leonard Wood. Private
Wooten will be sent to Virglnln
to enter officer's training, school
In a few weeks.'

The Bonunzn'Lnngcll Valley
Garden club met nt the home
of Mrs. Mary Sparks on Friday,
August 28. The Indies brought
their Victory garden vegetables
to dlsplny. 'The largest assort-
ment of vegetables was shown
by Mrs. Henry Schmor. Mrs.
Schmor will' entertain the club
on Friday, September 11, at
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hilton of
Mcdford were visiting relatives
and friends here. Hilton has
been working on construction
nt Gamp White, and has now
been transferred to Portland.

V'Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Lovclady
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Busk,
formerly of Bonanza, stopped
over on their way from Mcd-

ford to Cocur d'Aleno, Ida.,
Whoro the men will continue
working for the construction
company for which they were
employed. In Mcdford..

,Mrs. Flossie Busk of Klamath
Foils spent two days last week
with friends In the neighbor-
hood. ;''''' ; ...

M,rsi Anna Hamakcr. spent the
weekend with her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Albert Kendy, nnd her
son Karl. Hamakcr and family,
In Klnmntli Fnlls.

Tionesta
i Miss Thclmn Tlnsloy of Tio-

nesta, returned today from Oak-lnn-

whore alio visited friends
nnd relatives, Miss Tlnsloy will
continue' her education at
Modoc ' 'Union high school at
Alturns,

Wonderful for Skin

and Scalp Irritations
Effective Noma Treatment
Promptly Relieves Torturel

To quickly sootho tho Itchlhir, burning:
of ocxomn, porlnnln, skin And scalp Ir
rltntlons duo to external cnuso apply
oriorlosn liquid Zomo a Doctor's for
muln hnckod by DO years' succors, Zcmo
AI.HO aids healing. Help if stainless, In-

visible you can npplyzomonnytlma
it won't show on skin, Over 26,000,000
pnekares soldi 8M,
eoMMtt. ,ZEMO
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tion.
Victor Gorln will bo rcsponsl

ble for United States history,
algebra, trigonometry, English I
nnd boys' physical cd. A Miss
Bcrtillottl will teach commer
cial subjects.

Langell Valley
Elliott House Is confined to

his home with, illness, but is
Improving slowly. Friends who
called on him recontly Included
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McCartlc,

I Mr. and Mrs. Don Schooler, Mr
' and Mrs; Santford Jones nnd

Miss Mildred Tcare.
Miss Gcorgln Scaloff left Fri-

day morning for her homo nt
Yakima, Wash., nftcr spending
two weeks with her sister and
family,' tho Owen Popples.

Mrs.. Ruth Mullcnax and sons
returned to their homo In Chlco
after ' visiting relatives nnd
friends. In Langell valloy. Mrs.
Mullcnax Is tho daughter of
Amos Powers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. C. Johnson'
nnd Charles Dearborn spcijt sev-
eral days fishing at Campbell
lake.

Mrs. Clifford Jackson and
children returned to their home
at Yrckn, Cnllf., on Sunday.
They had spent the weekend
with their parents, tho R. M.
Tenres.

Blnuton ' O'Shlelds spent sov-er-

days visiting Dnvld House
"before leaving for,. Gcorgln to

visit his mother, v . ',. .',',!'

Mr, nnd Mrs. ''Charles Cart-

ridge enjoyed n recent visit
with her brothorj'Btld family,
the Fred Blazers, who' live at
Rlohvnle, Cnllf. j "V

Mr, nnd Mrs. Al Dearborn
nnd family spent' Sunday1 with
the Los LcnVItt family. -

Mr. and Mrs, Joo Zlck and
Lorry,' of Klamath Folhy spcnl
Sunday' with Mr, and Mrs.' Owen
Pcpplo; nnd Ted. .;;''.

Bonanza
' Mrs, Clyde .Wooten, tho for-
mer Gloria Hartley, loft for
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., to
Join her liushnnd. She was ac-

companied by Mrs. Russell
Schoonovcr, of .Notches, Wash.,
whoso husband is also stntloncd
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'DOWEL WORMS
ltoundwormi InMils you or yrnir child eim
rnime rnl tronhln, And ymi mny not know
wlmt I wrotiii, Wnrnlnir Mrim nre t "picky"
jtpnotllo, nnrvminiiowi, tincmiy nlomnch,
Itphlnir jmrtn. (tat Jnynp'n Vermlfutrn rlftht
twnyl JAYNK'S In Amerlrn'n londlnu

worm tnwllrlnnt uwtl by million,
onlly yrt wiifU ronmlwotrnd.

B nun ou Bft JAYNE'S VERMIiruUlil

ROTHMOOR COATS
There's a lift for your spirits in the alert and happy ..

young styles and a lift for your pocket'
MEN WANTED

At Modoc Point

FACTORY WORKERS
MILL WORKERS

book in the g Rothmoor
' v quality that saves.

' v , Other Conts, including many Nationally
"

known brand '
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NOTICES
E. L. (Gene) Durant
is no longer connected

'

;.v';:'::, with

Oregon Equipment Co.
as either salesman

or service man
Effective as of Aug. 15th

At Camp at Yamsay
TIMBER FALLERS

LOGGERS

Lamm Lumber Company


